[Opinions of and conscious changes in pharmacists who participated in home medical care training workshop:].
We organized a home medical care training workshop to offer community pharmacists an opportunity to learn more about home medical care. The workshop consisted of lectures by the doctor, the nurse, and the pharmacist. A questionnaire was handed out to all the participants once the workshop had ended. On an average, the participants rated the overall quality of the workshop as 8.1 out of 10. Our results revealed that 62.7% of the participating pharmacists were experienced in home medical care, with the majority having between 1 and 5 years of experience. Most pharmacists with experience in home care had provided services such as delivering medicines to or instructing patients on the use of medicines at patient homes. Participants suggested that the qualities necessary for providing effective home medical care were knowledge of home-based care and a positive attitude, among others. Participants also made suggestions for lecture contents in future workshops, such as contract procedures or specific cases of home medical care. Furthermore, participants expressed many positive opinions such as the desire to hear the views of other professionals on home medical care. In conclusion, participation in the home medical care training workshop increased the participants' desire to learn and perform home medical care. This indicates that a subsequent workshop with the cooperation of other professionals is indispensable.